수거 안내

코퀴틀람

수거 일을 절대 지나치지 마세요. 아래와 같은
방법들을 이용하여 코퀴틀람 도로변 수거 안내
(Coquitlam Curbside Collection Reminder)를
활용하시기 바랍니다.
ÆÆ 여러분의

개별적인 도로변
수거 일정을 조회하고 다운
로드 하거나 출력하시기 바
랍니다.

ÆÆ 전화,

이메일, 문자 혹은
트위터를 통해 주간 안내를
설정하시기 바랍니다.

ÆÆ

Cal, Google Calendar
혹은 Microsoft Outlook과
같은 여러분이 선택한
개인적 캘린더에 도로변
수거 일정을 업로드 하시기
바랍니다.

coquitlam.ca/curbsidecollection을
방문하여 검색창에 여러분의 주소를
입력하면 개별적인 온라인 캘린더가
나옵니다.
코퀴틀람 도로변 수거 앱을 스마트폰에
다운 받으세요: 앱 스토어를 방문하여
“Coquitlam Curbside Collection”를 검색
하시기 바랍니다.

쓰레기
수거
프로그램
활용법

Progressive Waste
Solutions 고객 서비스
604 636 3520

코퀴틀람의 고형 쓰레기 수거 프로그램에 대해서
더 자세히 알아 보고 싶으시면,
coquitlam.ca/curbsidecollection 를 통해 FAQ를 포함
한 세부 정보를 얻으시기 바랍니다.
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아래와 같이 세 종류로 분리 수거 해 주시기

예정된 픽업 일정이 정상적으로 진행 되기 위해서
카트를 다음과 같은 방식에 따라 내놓아 주시기 바
랍니다.

바랍니다.

	
그린 카트: 주방 쓰레기, 음식물 포장지 및
마당 폐기물. 매주 1회 픽업.
재활용: 용기, 신문, 유리 및 종이 제품.

도로변

Multi-Material BC 를 통해 매주 1회 픽업.
쓰레기: 음식물 이나 재활용품이 아닌 모든 		
쓰레기. 2주 1회 픽업.

그린 카트의 야생동물 클

카트가 거리 방향을 향하

립 (wildlife clip)을 빼 주시
기 바랍니다.

도록 하며, 카트 바퀴가
도로변 혹은 길의 모서리
에 닿도록 위치합니다.

3M

1M

코퀴틀람시는 각 주택에 240L 야생동물 방지용 그린
카트와 240L 쓰레기 카트 하나씩을 제공합니다.

필요에 맞는 크기의 카트를 선택하시기 바랍니다.
공간이 더 필요하면 크기를 키우거나 반대로 필요성이 없으면
크기를 줄이시기 바랍니다. 추가적인 그린 카트를 구매할 수도
있습니다 토목과 고객 서비스 (604 927 3500)로 연락하시거나
시청을 방문해 주시기 바랍니다. 카트의 교환이나 추가 구매에는
해당 비용이 발생한다는 것을 잊지 마십시오.

그린 카트

쓰레기 카트

ÆÆ 그린

ÆÆ 쓰레기

ÆÆ 그린

ÆÆ 대형

카트의 크기 변경은
매년 청구되는 수거비용에
영향을 미치지 않습니다.

쓰레기를
분리 수거

카트를 추가적으로 구
입하려면 시청 토목과 고객
서비스 (Engineering
Customer Service)를 방문해
주시기 바랍니다.

카트의 크기 변경은
매년 청구되는 수거비용에
영향을 미치게 됩니다.
(360L) 쓰레기 카트의
경우 매년 청구되는
수거비용이 올라가며 소형
(120L) 쓰레기 카트의 경우
매년 청구되는 수겨비용이
내려가게 됩니다.*

하세요.

카트는 추가
구입 할 수 없습니다.

1.5M

 자의 카트 및 파란색 박스가 1미터씩 떨어져 있게 하며 자
각
동차로부터 1.5미터 떨어져 있어야 하고 카트 뚜껑 위로는
3미터의 공간이 있어야 합니다.

언제

보관

ÆÆ 쓰레기

ÆÆ 수거일

카트 및 그린 카트를
예정된 수거일 오전
5:30에서 7:30 사이에
도로변으로 내 놓습니다.
카트를 수거일 전날에
내놓으면 안됩니다.
2주에 한번씩
수거합니다 – 그러나 그린
카트 및 재활용품은 매주
한번씩 수거합니다.
수거일에 맞춰 카트를 내
놓기 위해서 존 맵 (Zone
Map) 혹은 수거 캘린더
(Collection Calendar)를
확인해 주시기 바랍니다.

ÆÆ 쓰레기는

이전까지 쓰레기
카트와 그린 카트를 차고나
헛간과 같은 안전한 장소에
놓아두시기 바랍니다.

ÆÆ 만약

보관을 위한 안전한
실내 공간이 없다면 야생
동물을 끌어들일 만한
쓰레기는 집 안에 보관하다
가 수거일에 맞춰 내
놓으시기 바랍니다.

ÆÆ 뚜껑이

완전히 닫혔는지
확인해 주세요. 넘치도록 차
있는 카트는 수거하지
않습니다.

ÆÆ 쓰레기
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쓰레기를 분리 수거 하세요.

카트 위치

카트 크기 옵션

연락처
City of Coquitlam
3000 Guildford Way
Coquitlam, BC V3B 7N2
wastereduction@coquitlam.ca
토목과 고객 서비스
604 927 3500

프로그램 안내

* 수거 비용은 매년 새로이 책정되며 그에 따라 비용이 변경될 수 있습니다.

만약 카트가 훼손, 분실, 및 도난 당한 경우 시청 토목과 고객
서비스 (Engineering Customer Service) 604 927 3500로 연락하
시기 바랍니다.

Food Scraps

그린 카트

Food Scraps

Food Scraps

음식물 쓰레기와 마당 폐기물을 그린 카트에 넣어
서 처리하세요. 카트의 내용물은 매주 1회 픽업되며
이들은 지역 비료화 시설로 보내져 정원사 및 농부
들이 사용하는 고급 비료로 재생됩니다.
Food Scraps

Egg and dairy
Meat,
poultry, fish,
products
shellfish and bones

Meat, poultry, fish,
Food Scraps
shellfish and bones

Food Scraps
Meat, poultry, fish,
shellfish
andpoultry,
bones fish,
Food Scraps
Meat,
shellfish
bones
Food Scraps
Tableand
& plate
scraps
Egg and dairy
Meat, poultry, fish,
Table & plate scraps
Vegetable, salad,
Bread, dough, pasta,
Egg and dairy
products
shellfish and bones
fruit
grains
products

Meat, poultry, fish,
shellfish and bones

Table & plate scraps

Vegetable,
Soiled
pizza salad,

Bread, dough,
Coffeepasta,
filters &

Egg and dairy
products

Meat, poultry, fish,
shellfish and bones

Bread, dough, pasta,
grains

Table & plate scraps

Coffee
grounds paper,
Compostable

Soiled
paper
Yard Trimmings

Paper towels,
.., bushes, leaves,..

Plants and flowers

Plant, trees or hedge

Christmas trees cut

no more than 1M legth

containers
no more
than 1M legth

Curbside collection guidelines

그린 카트 사용법
Meat, poultry, fish,
shellfish and bones

Soiled pizza
delivery boxes

Food Scraps
Egg and dairy
Meat, poultry, fish,
products
shellfish and bones
Table & plate scraps
Bread, dough,
pasta,
Eggsalad,
and dairy Bread, dough, pasta,
Vegetable,
Coffee groundsVegetable, salad,
Soiled paper
Paper
towels,
fruitproducts
grains
napkins and plates
fruit
grains

Food Scraps

Food Scraps

Food Scraps

Table & plate scraps

fruit

grains

Vegetable, salad,
fruit

Soiled paper

Food Scraps
Bread, dough, pasta,

Table & plate scraps

Vegetable, salad,

Soiled fruit
paper

Coffee grounds

Coffee grounds

Vegetable, salad,
fruit

Soiled paper

Coffee grounds

Soiled paper

Bread, dough, pasta,
grains

Coffee grounds

Soiled paper

Paper towels,
napkins and plates

매주
픽업

Paper towels,
napkins and plates

Coffee grounds

Soiled paper

Paper towels,
napkins and plates

in 1 M length

.., bushes, leaves,..

Yard Trimmings
Wire, twist,...

Grease, oil or liquids

Plants and flowers
Pet wastes

Animal carcasses

Plant, trees or hedge
pruinings less than 7.5
cm (3”) in diametre and
no more than 1M legth

Christmas trees cut
in 1 M length

코퀴틀람의 재활용품 도로변 수거는 이제 MultiMaterial BC (MMBC)에서 주관합니다. 재활용품
박스에 들어가는 품목 등과 같이 이 프로그램에
대해 자세한 내용을 알고 싶으시면
recyclinginbc.ca/Coquitlam를 방문해 주시기
바랍니다.
Tires
Blue Box
Hazardous wastes

Grease, oil or liquids

Pet wastes

Animal carcasses

Soiled paper

Meat, poultry, fish,
shellfish and bones

Paper towels,
napkins and plates

Paper towels,
napkins and plates

Bread, dough, pasta,
grains

Paper towels,
napkins and plates

Coffee grounds

Papergrains
towels,
napkins and plates

Egg and dairy
products

Bread, dough, pasta,
grains

Table & plate scraps

Egg and dairy
products
Coffee grounds

Meat, poultry, fish,
shellfish
bonesBread, dough, pasta,
Vegetable,and
salad,

Table & plate scraps

and dairy
roducts

Meat, poultry, fish,
shellfish and bones

Egg and dairy
products

Meat, poultry, fish,
shellfish and bones

Vegetable, salad,
fruit

Bread, dough, pasta,
grains

Paper towels,
napkins and plates

고기, 생선, 조개
마 salad, Bread, dough, pasta,
Latex
Metal
Soil, sod and rocks
Dirty diapers and other
Table &잔디와
plate scraps 같은 Vegetable,
Coffee grounds
Soiled paper
Paper towels,
Egg and dairy
personal hygene items
fruit
grains
napkins and plates
products
당Yard폐기물
Trimmings
Compostable paper,
.., bushes, leaves,..
Plants and flowers
Plant, trees or hedge
Christmas trees cut
Coffee filters & 커피 찌꺼기
Soiled pizza 및 뼈
take out containers
pruinings
less
than
7.5
in
1
M
length
delivery
boxes Bread, dough, pasta, tea bags
Table & plate scraps
Vegetable,
salad,
Coffee grounds
Soiled paper
Paper towels,
Egg and dairy
Plastics (including biodegradable
Coated Coffee cups, paper
Glass, latex,
Cork
or styrofoam
Wire,철사,
twist,... 봉지 조임
Grease, oil or재활용이
liquids
wastes
Animal carcasses
라텍스
및metals
금속
사용한
기저귀
안 Pet
되는
Yard Trimmings
cm (3”) in diametre
and
fruit
grains
napkins
and plates
products
Compostable paper,
.., bushes, leaves,..
Plants
and flowers
Plant,
treesfoil)
or hedge
Christmas trees cut
Coffee filters &
Soiled pizza
Plastics
(including
biodegradable Pet wastes
Coated
Coffee
cups, paper
Glass, latex, metals Animal carcasses
Cork or styrofoam
Wire, twist,...
Grease, oil or liquids
Pet wastes
Animal carcasses
plastic
bags)
cartons
or Coffee
take-out
(including
Plastics
(including
Coated
Glass,
latex,
metals
Cork orand
styrofoam
Wire,
twist,...
Grease,
oil Soiled
or liquids
Food Scraps
Table
& plate
scraps
salad,
Coffee grounds
paper
Paper towels,
Egg
and
dairy biodegradable
Meat,
poultry,
fish,cups, paper
Latex
Metal
Soil,
sod
and
rocks
Dirty
other dough, pasta, 끈,
no more(알루미늄
than
1M
legth
containers
pruinings
less
than 7.5 Vegetable,
in 1 diapers
M생리대
length Bread,
teaPlants
bags and flowers take outPlant,
plastic bags)
cartons
or take-out
(including foil)
호일
및
고무줄
및 그Animal
플라스틱
및 napkins
직경이
7.5 센티
containers
Yard Trimmings delivery boxes.., bushes, leaves,..
Compostable paper,
trees or hedge
Christmas
trees
cutbones
Coffee filters &
plastic
cartons
or take-out
(including
foil)
fruit Grease,
grains
and plates
products
shellfish
and
personal
hygene
items
Plastics
(including
biodegradable
Coated Coffee
cups, paper
Glass,
Cork
or bags)
styrofoam
Wire,
twist,...
oil or
liquids
Pet wastes
carcasses
(3”) in
diametre
and
containers
Yard
Trimmings
Compostable
paper,
.., bushes,
leaves,..
Plants
Plant,containers
trees
orlatex,
hedgemetals
Christmas trees
cut
Coffee filters &
Soiled pizza
Plastics
(including biodegradable
Coated
Coffee cups,
paper
Glass,
latex, less
metals
Wire, twist,...
Grease, oil
or cm
liquids
Pet
wastes
Animal
carcasses
take out containers
pruinings
than and
7.5 flowersCork
in 1or
Mstyrofoam
length
tea bags
Newspapers
Office
paper
E-waste
Refundables
Drywall
Cardboard
plastic
bags)
cartons
or
take-out
(including
foil)
포함)
물
포장재 (자연
no more than 1M legth
미터
(3인치)
이in 1 M length
take
out containers
pruinings
less than
7.5
tea bags
delivery boxes
plastic bags)
cartons
or take-out
(including
foil)
cm
(3”) in diametre
and
Recyclables
& paint
containers
Curbside collection guidelines
cm (3”) in diametre and
containers
no more than 1M legth
분해되거나
하이고
길이가 1Office paper
no more
than 1M legth
Newspapers
E-waste
Refundables
Drywall
Cardboard
Tires
Blue Box
Hazardous wastes
Recyclables
&
paint
비료화 되는
미터 (3피트) 이
신규 재활용품 박스 신청과 같은 재활용 관련
FoodMeat,
Scrapspoultry, fish,Meat, poultry, fish, Egg and dairy
Table & plate
scraps salad, Vegetable,
Bread, dough, pasta,
papertowels,
Paper towels,
Egg and dairy
Table & plate scraps
Vegetable,
Bread,salad,
dough, pasta,
grounds Coffee grounds
Soiled paper
Paper
플라스틱 백
하인
식물,Soiled
나무
분해Coffee
되는
종이
fruit grains
grains
products
shellfish and bones
fruit
napkins and platesnapkins and plates
products
shellfish and bones
음식물이
묻은
고객 서비스에 관해서는 604 529 4011 또는
포함)
및 가지치기 .., bushes, leaves,..
Compostable
paper,아웃 Yard Trimmings
Plants and flowers
Plant, trees or hedge
Christmas trees cut
Coffee filters & Paper towels,
Soiled
pizza
Table & plate scraps
Vegetable, salad,
Bread, dough, pasta, 계란 및
Coffee
grounds
paper
낙농
제 Table &Soiled
및
테이크
take
outdough,
containers
pruinings less than 7.5
in 1 M length
delivery
Food
Scraps
plate scraps tea bags
Vegetable, salad,
Bread,
pasta,
Coffee grounds
Soiled paper
Paper towels,
Egg and
dairy boxes
Meat, poultry,
종이
fruit
grainsfish,
and plates
Table & plate scraps
Vegetable,
salad,
Bread, dough, pasta,
Coffee
groundsand
Soiled paper
Paper towels,
Egggrains
and dairy
Meat, poultry, fish, napkins
cm (3”)
in diametre
fruit
napkins
and plates
productsFood Scraps
shellfish and bones
품 Coffee
용기
Yard
Trimmings
Compostable
paper,
..,
bushes,
leaves,..
Plants
and
flowers
Plant,
trees
or
hedge
Christmas
trees
cut
filters &
Soiled
pizza
fruit
grains
napkins and plates
products
shellfish and bones
no more than 1M legth
recycle@smithrite.com를 통해 Smithrite에게 연락
Food Scraps

Food Scraps

Table & plate scraps

Egg and dairy
products

재활용품
pruinings less than 7.5
cm (3”) in diametre and
no more than 1M legth

Curbside collection guidelines

Meat, poultry, fish,
shellfish and bones

Soiled paper

코퀴틀람의 폐기물 수거 시스템에 따라, 재활용품에
대해 더 이상 비용을 지불하지 않아도 됩니다. 재활
용품은 일주일에 한번씩 도로변에서 다른 쓰레기 수
거일과 같은 날에 픽업됩니다.

take out containers

tea bags

paper,
CoffeePlant,
filters
&
Soiled pizzaPlants and flowers pruinings
fruit pizza
napkins and plates
products
shellfish
and bones
take out
containers paper,
lesstrees
thanor
7.5hedge Compostable
in 1Christmas
M length
bags filters &
deliverySoiled
boxes
음식물
쓰레기
빵, 도우,
파스타
커피 필터Table및& plate
티 scraps
잔디
부스러기,grainstea
Yard Trimmings
Compostable
.., bushes, leaves,..
trees cut
Coffee
out containers
tea
delivery boxes
Food Scraps
Vegetable, salad,
Bread,tea
dough,
grounds
Soiled paper
Paper towels,
Egg and dairy
Meat, poultry, fish,
cm (3”)
inbags
diametre
takeCoffee
out
containers
pruinings
lessand
than 7.5take
in 1 M length
bags pasta,
delivery boxes
Plastics (including
biodegradable
Coatedor
Coffee
cups, paper Christmas
Glass, latex, metals
Cork or styrofoam
Compostable
paper,
.., bushes,
leaves,..
Plants and flowers
Plant,
trees
hedge
trees cut
Coffee filters &
Soiled pizza
fruit
napkins
and
plates
products
andBread,
bones
및 dough,
곡물
백
잎,.., 잡초,
덤불Yard Trimmings
no more
than
1Mdiametre
legth and
Trimmings
Compostable
paper,
bushes,
leaves,..
Plantsgrains
and flowers
Plant, trees or hedge
Christmas trees cut
filters
&
Vegetable,shellfish
salad, Coffee
pasta,boxes
Coffee
grounds teaYard
Soiled paper
Paper
towels,
cm(including
(3”) in
plastic bags)
or take-out
foil)
take out containers
pruinings cartons
less than
7.5
in 1 M length
bags
delivery
Plastics
Coated
Coffee
cups,
paper
Cork or styrofoam
Wire,
twist,...
take out
containers
pruinings
less
than
7.5
in 1 M(including
length biodegradable containersGlass, latex, metals
tea scraps
bags grains
Vegetable,
salad,
Bread, dough, pasta,
Coffee grounds
Paper towels,
fruit Table & plate
napkins and plates Soiled paper
no more than 1M legth
cm (3”)것들
in diametre and (including foil)
쓰레기
카트에
들어갈
및 나무가지
plastic bags)
cartons
take-out
(3”) inor
diametre
and
fruit
grains
napkins andcm
plates

Soiled pizza
Table & plate scraps
delivery
boxes
Egg
and dairy
products

Food Scraps

Coffee grounds

Vegetable, salad,
fruit

쓰레기 카트에는 무엇이 들어갈까요? 그린 카트에
들어가 비료가 되거나 재활용 박스에 들어가 재활용
되지 못하는 모든 것들이 들어가게 됩니다.
delivery boxes

Egg and dairy

Meat, poultry, fish,

Vegetable, salad,
fruit

격주
픽업

Table & plate scraps
Vegetable, salad,
Bread, dough, pasta,
Coffee grounds
Soiled paper
Paper towels,
Egg and dairy
Table
&
plate
scraps
Vegetable, salad,
Bread, dough, pasta,
Egg and dairy
Meat, poultry, fish,
fruit
grainsdough, pasta,
and
plates
products
Table & plate scraps
Vegetable,
salad,Food Scraps
Bread,
Coffee grounds
Soiled paper napkins
Paper
towels,
Egg and dairy
fruit
grains
products
and bones
fruit
grains shellfish
napkins and plates
products
Vegetable,
salad,
Bread, dough, pasta,
Coffee grounds
Soiled paper
Paper towels,
Yard Trimmings
Compostable paper,
.., bushes, leaves,..
Plants and flowers
Plant, trees or hedge
Christmas trees cut
Soiled
pizza
Coffee
grounds
SoiledCoffee
paperfilters & Paper towels,
fruit
grains
napkins
and
plates
out containers
pruinings less than 7.5
in 1 M length
tea bags
delivery boxes
napkins andtake
plates
cm (3”) in diametre and
Yard Trimmings
Compostable paper,
.., bushes, leaves,..
Plants
flowers
Plant, trees or hedge
Christmas trees cut
Coffee filters &
Soiled pizza
no and
more
than 1M legth

그린 카트에 들어갈 것들

Food Scraps

Table & plate scraps

Egg and dairy
products

Meat, poultry, fish,
shellfish and bones

쓰레기 카트

매주
픽업

Coffee grounds

Soiled paper

Paper towels,
napkins and plates

tea bags

delivery boxes

take out containers

pruinings less than 7.5
cmother
(3”) in diametre and
Dirty diapers and

in 1 M length

Latex
Metal
Curbside
guidelines
Yard Trimmings collection
Oil products
Medications

Soil, sod and rocks

Yard Trimmings
.., Coated
bushes,Coffee
leaves,..
flowers
Plant, trees or hedgeGlass, latex,
Christmas
Plastics
(including biodegradable
cups, paperPlants and
metalstrees cut
Cork or styrofoam
Wire,
twist,... personal
Grease,
or liquids
PetLatex
wastes
Animal
carcasses
noitems
more
than
1M legth
hygene
Metal
Soil, sod and
rocks
Dirty
diapers
andoil
other
주시기 바랍니다.
personal hygene items
pruinings less than 7.5 (includinginfoil)
1 M length
2 주방에서 나온 음식물
plastic bags)
cartons or take-out
 식물 쓰레기와
음
personal hygene
Yard
Compostable
paper,items
..,wastes
bushes, leaves,..
Plantscarcasses
and flowers
Plant, trees or hedge
Christmas trees cut
Coffee filters &
Soiled
pizzaand otherCork or styrofoam
Soil, sod
and rocks Glass, latex,
Dirty
diapers
cm
(3”)and
in diametre
and
containers
Plastics
(including
biodegradable
Coated
Coffee
metals
Wire, twist,...
Grease,
oilTrimmings
or liquids
Pet
Animal
Soil, sod
andcups,
rockspaper
Dirty diapers
other
Newspapers
E-waste
Drywall
Cardboard
Tires
Blue Box
Hazardous wastes
Garbage
take
containers
pruinings less than 7.5Refundables
in 1 M length
bags
delivery
boxes items
personal
Yardtea
Trimmings
Oilout
products
Medications
Batteries Office paper
nohygene
more than
1M legth
plastic
bags)
or take-out
(including
foil) hygene
personal
items
Recyclables
& paint
Plastics (including biodegradable
Coated Coffee cups, paper
Glass, latex, metals
Corkcartons
or styrofoam
Wire,
twist,...
Grease, oil or liquids
Pet wastes
Animal carcasses
cm (3”) in diametre and
Curbside
collection
guidelines
containers
음식물 포장지를
쓰레기를
그린
카트로
Plastics
(including
Coated
Coffee
cups, paper
Glass,
latex,
metalsGarbage
Cork or styrofoam
Wire, twist,...
Grease, oil or liquids
Pet wastes
Animal carcasses
plastic
bags)
cartons or take-out
(including
foil) biodegradable
no more than 1M legth
plastic
bags)
cartons
or
take-out
(including
foil)
쓰레기
카트에
들어갈
수
없는
것들
containers
페이퍼
타올,
냅
containers
Scraps
Table & plate scraps
Vegetable,
salad,
Bread, dough, pasta,
Coffee grounds
Soiled paper
Paper towels,
Egg and dairy
Meat, poultry, fish,
다음 품목들이 재활용 가능합니다
모읍니다.
이러한
옮깁니다.
Garbage
fruit
grains
napkins
plates 접시
products그린
shellfish
and bones
및and종이
길이 1미터
이하
collection
guidelines
테이블 및 접시 Vegetable,킨
식물Curbside
및
꽃
Food Scraps
Table & plate scraps
salad,
Bread, dough, pasta,
Coffee grounds
Soiled paper
Paper towels,
Egg and dairy
Meat, poultry, fish,
Compostable
paper,
leaves,..
flowers
Plant, treesChristmas
or
hedge
Christmas trees cut
&
Soiled pizza Coffee filters & Coffee filters
Yard
Trimmings Yard Trimmings
Compostable
paper,
.., bushes,
leaves,...., bushes,Plants
and flowersPlants andPlant,
trees or hedge
trees cut
Soiled pizza
의
크리스마스
fruit
grains
napkins
and
plates
products
shellfish
and
bones
에 남은 음식물
쓰레기를 종이봉투
take out containers
less than
in 1 M length
tea bags
delivery boxes
take out containers
pruinings less thanpruinings
7.5
in 1 M7.5length
tea bags
delivery boxes
cm
(3”)
in diametre
and
cm (3”) inTable
diametre
and
트리
(방울,
반짝Bread,
Scraps
& plate
scraps
Vegetable,
salad,
dough, pasta,
Coffee grounds
Soiled paper
Paper towels,
and dairy
Meat,
poultry, fish,
용기
Yard Trimmings
Compostable paper,
.., bushes, leaves,..
Plants and flowersFood
Plant, trees or
hedge
trees cut Egg
Coffee filters &
Soiled pizza
종이 및 판지 플라스틱 봉투
유리
찌꺼기
Food Scraps
Table
salad,
Bread,
dough, pasta,
Coffee
Soiled
paper
Paper towels,
Egg and dairy
Meat,
poultry,Christmas
fish,
noplate
morescraps
than 1MCork
legthorVegetable,
noGlass,
morelatex,
than
1M &
legth
Plastics (including biodegradable
Coated Coffee
cups,
paper
metals
styrofoam
Wire,
Grease,grounds
oil or liquids
Pet
wastes napkins
Animal carcasses
fruit
grainstwist,...
and plates
products
and bones in
pruinings
lessshellfish
than
7.5
tea bags
delivery(예를
boxes
들면 Bag
to Earth)take out containers
Yard Trimmings
Compostable
paper,
.., bushes, leaves,..
Plants and flowers
Plant, trees or hedge
Christmas
treesand
cutplates
Coffee
filters
&products
Soiled
pizza
fruit 장식
grains
napkins
shellfish
and bones 1 M length
이
및
기타
plastic
bags)
cartons
or
take-out
(including
foil)
cm (3”) indelivery
diametre
and
Newspapers
Office less
paper
Refundables
Drywall
Cardboard
Tires
Blue Box
Hazardous wastes
및 스티로폼
take out containers
pruinings
than 7.5
inE-waste
1 M length
tea bags
boxes
containers
Recyclables
& paint
no (including
more thanbiodegradable
1M legth
Plastics
Coated Coffee cups, paper
Glass, latex, metals
Cork or styrofoam
Wire,
twist,... 스탠드는
Grease, oil or liquids
Pet wastes
Animal carcasses
물이나
cm
(3”)
in
diametre
and
Yard Trimmings
Oil products
Medications
Batteries
Food Scraps and
Animal wastes /
Soil, sod and rocks
Dirty
diapers and other
Oil / Oil Filters
Demolition
Car Parts
Paint, solvents & oth
Blue Box
Batteries & tires
plastic
bags)
cartons or take-out
(including foil)
혹은 신문지에 담아서
no more than 1M legth
yard trimmings
Building
hazardous material
Recyclables
personal hygene items
carcasses
불가)
containers
Rocks,
dirt,materials
sod
Pharmaceutical
Biomedical /
Paint, solvents & other
Demolition
Car Parts
Oil / Oil Filters
Electronics
Animal Waste
Soil,
sod and rocks
Dirty
Medications
Pathological Wastes
hazardous materials
Plastics (including biodegradable
Coated Coffee cups, paper
Glass, latex, metals
Cork or styrofoam
Wire,Office
twist,...
Grease,
oil
ordiapers
liquidsand other
Pet
wastes
Animal
materials
Carcasses
Food
Scraps and
Animal
wastes /batteries & tires
Oil
/ Drywall
Oilcarcasses
Filters
Demolition
Car Parts
Paint, solvents & other
Blue
Box
Batteries
Newspapers
paper
E-waste
Refundables
Cardboard
Tires
Blue
Box & tiresBuilding
Hazardous
wastes
personal hygene items
재활용품
자동차
부속품,
그리스,
오일
및
돌,
먼지
및
흙
yard
trimmings
plastic
bags)
cartons
or
take-out
(including
foil)
Building
materials
hazardous
materials
Recyclables
Soil,
sod
and
rocks
Dirty
diapers
and
other
Recyclables
& paintcarcasses
처리합니다.
그러나
Plastics
(including
biodegradable
Coated Coffee cups, paper
Glass, latex, metals
Cork or styrofoamElectronics
Wire, twist,...
Grease,Paint,
oil or solvents
liquids & other Pet wastes
Animal
carcasses
Garbage
Rocks,
dirt,
sod
Pharmaceutical
Biomedical
/
Demolition
Car
Parts
Oil
/
Oil
Filters
Animal
Waste
containers
Soil,
sod
and
rocks
Dirty
diapers
and
other
personal hygene items
Food
Scraps
Animal wastes /
plastic
bags)and
cartons Blue
or take-out
(including
Oil / Oil
Filters foil)
Demolition
Car Parts
Paint,Medications
solvents & other Pathological Wastes
Box
Batteries용액
& tires
전지
및 타이어
hazardous materials
Building
materials
batteries
& tires
Carcasses
personal hygene items
Curbside collection guidelines
yard trimmings
Building materials Curbside collection guidelines
hazardous materials
Recyclables
containers
carcasses
야채,
샐러드 및
음식물이
묻은
Newspapers
Office paper
E-waste
Refundables Paper towels,
Drywall
Cardboard
Tires
Blue Box
Hazardous wastes
플라스틱
백에
절대
Food Scraps
Table & plate scraps
Vegetable, salad,
Bread, dough, pasta,
Coffee grounds
Soiled paper
Egg and dairy
Meat, poultry, fish,
Recyclables
& paint
Yard Trimmings
Compostable paper,
.., bushes, leaves,..
Plants and flowers shellfishPlant,
trees or hedge
Christmas
trees cut
Coffee filters &
pizza
Food
Scraps
Table
&
plate
scraps
Vegetable,
salad,
Bread,
dough,
pasta,
Coffee
grounds
Soiled
paper
Paper
towels,
Egg
and
dairy
Meat,
poultry,
fish,
과일
fruit
grains
napkins
and
plates
products
and bones
피자 상자
take out containers
pruinings less than 7.5
in 1 M length
tea bags
y boxes
fruit
grains
napkins and plates
products
shellfish and bones
넣지
마십시오
(자연
cm (3”)
in diametre
and
Food
Scraps
Tableand
& plate
scraps
Vegetable,
Bread,
dough,trees
pasta,
Coffee grounds
Soiled paper
Paper towels,
Egg
and dairy
Meat,
poultry,
fish,
Yard Trimmings
Compostable
paper,
.., bushes,
leaves,..
Plants
flowers
Plant,
trees or salad,
hedge
Christmas
cut
Coffee filters &
Soiled pizza
no
more
than
1M
legth
fruit
grains
napkins
and
plates
products
shellfish
and
bones
take dough,
out containers
pruinings less than 7.5
in 1 M length
tea bags salad,
boxes& plate scraps
Food Scraps
Vegetable,
Bread,
pasta,metals
Coffee
grounds
paper
towels,
Egg and dairy Coateddelivery
Meat, poultry, fish,
Oil products
Medications
Batteries
Plastics
(including
biodegradable
Coated
paper
Glass, latex,
metals
or styrofoam
twist,...
Grease,
oil or liquids
Pet wastesAnimal carcasses Animal carcasses Yard Trimmings
Plastics
(including
biodegradable
CoffeeTable
cups,
paperCoffee cups,
Glass, latex,
Cork or styrofoamCork Soiled
Wire, twist,...PaperWire,
Grease, oil orcm
liquids
Pet wastes
(3”)
in diametre
and
grains
napkins
andother
plates
shellfish and bones
rocks&Coffee
and
plastic
bags)
cartons or take-out
foil)
분해되는
비닐 백도products
안
Food Scraps
plate filters
scrapsDirty
Vegetable,
salad, paper,
Bread, dough,
pasta,
Coffee grounds
SoiledPlants
paperand flowersPaper towels,
EggSoiled
and dairy
poultry,
fish,
plastic fruit
bags) Meat,
cartons or take-out
(including foil) (including
Yard
Trimmings
Compostable
.., bushes, leaves,..
Plant, trees or hedge
Christmas trees cut
& diapers
pizza Soil, sod andTable
more
than
1M legth
Yard
Trimmings
Compostable
paper, nograins
.., bushes, leaves,..
Plants and flowers
Plant, trees or hedge
Christmas trees cut
Coffee filters
&
Soiled pizza
items
containers
fruit
napkins and pruinings
plates
products
shellfish and
bones
containers
take
outcarcasses
containers
less than 7.5
in 1 M length
tea bags personal hygene
delivery
boxes
Plastics (including biodegradable
Coated Coffee cups, paper
Glass, latex,
metals
Cork or styrofoam
Wire,
twist,...
Grease,
oil
or
liquids
Pet wastes
Animal
take out
containers
pruinings less than 7.5
in 1 M length
tea bags
delivery
boxes
cm (3”) in diametre and
Soil, sod and rocks
Dirty diapers and other
plastic bags)
cartons or take-out
(including foil)
cm (3”)
in diametre
and
Plastics (includingBatteries
biodegradable
Coated Coffee cups, paper
Glass, latex, metals
Cork or styrofoam
Wire, twist,... Pesticides
Grease,
oil orUncontained
liquids
Pet wastes
됨).
Yard Trimmings
Oil products
Particulate waste
Any Green Cart
Product StewardshipAnimal carcasses
미립자containing
폐기물
no more
1M legth
personal hygene itemsMedications
containers
농약
및than
살충제
no more
than
1M legthLiquids 음식물 쓰레기
plastic bags)
cartons or take-out
(including foil)
ashes & Electronics
sawdust)
garbage
(Take-Back) items
Rocks,
dirt,wastes
sod /
Pharmaceutical
Biomedical /
Paint, solvents & other
Oil / Oil Filters
Demolition
Car(unwrapped
Parts
Animal
그린 카트에
Scraps
and
Animal
containers 들어갈 수 없는 것들
Filters
Demolition
CarWaste
Parts
solvents
& other
Blue Box
Batteries
& tires Pesticides
Rocks,매트리스
dirt,
sod
Biomedical
/ materials
Particulate
waste
Uncontained
Electronics
Matressess ad box
(포장
안된
재
MedicationsPaint, Pharmaceutical
Pathological
Wastes
hazardous
Soil, sod and rocks
Dirty diapers and other
Building
materials Oil / Oil
batteries
&
tires
Carcasses
yard
trimmings
및 Food
마당
폐기물
침대
.., bushes, leaves,..

1

Soiled pizza

Yard Trimmings take out ..,
Compostable paper,
bushes, leaves,..
filters &
Soiled pizza
containers
deliveryCoffee
boxes
Plants and flowers
Plant, trees or
hedge tea bags
Christmas
trees cut
take out containers
tea bags
delivery boxes

7.5
in 1 M lengthPlants and flowers
Yard Trimmings pruinings less than
.., bushes,
leaves,..

Compostable paper,
take out containers

postable paper,
out containers

cm (3”) in diametre and
no more than 1M legth

.., bushes, leaves,..

Yard Trimmings

oam

Glass, latex,
metals
Cork or
styrofoam
(including foil)

Glass, latex, metals
(including foil)

Cork
styrofoam
Wire,or
twist,...

Soil, sod and rocks

Grease, oil orWire,
liquidstwist,...

Plants and flowers

Plant, trees or hedge
pruinings less than 7.5
and
hedgecm (3”) in diametre
Christmas
no more than 1M legth

Plant, trees or
pruinings less than 7.5
cm (3”) in diametre and
no more than 1M legth

pruinings less than 7.5
cm (3”) in diametre and
no more than 1M legth

Christmas trees cut
in 1 M length

trees cut
in 1 M length

Soil, sod and rocks

.., bushes, leaves,..

Yard Trimmings

Wire, twist,...

Grease, oil or liquids

Glass, latex, metals
Animal (including
carcasses foil)

Pet wastes

Plants and flowers

Pet wastes

Cork or styrofoam

Grease, oil
or liquids
Animal
carcasses

Plant, trees or hedge
pruinings less than 7.5
cm (3”) in diametre and
no more than 1M legth

Wire, twist,...

Pet wastes

Christmas trees cut
in 1 M length

Food Scraps

Animal carcasses

Grease, oil or liquids

Pet wastes

Compostable paper,
take out containers

Coffee filters &
tea bags

Soiled pizza
Animal
carcasses
delivery
boxes

Table & plate scraps

Egg and dairy
products

Meat, poultry, fish,
shellfish and bones

.., bushes, leaves,..

Yard Trimmings

Plants and flowers

Plant, trees or hedge
pruinings less than 7.5
cm (3”) in diametre and
no more than 1M legth

Animal carcasses

Metal

Vegetable, salad,
fruit

Bread, dough, pasta,
grains

Coffee grounds

Soiled paper

Paper towels,
napkins and plates

Christmas trees cut
in 1 M length

Glass, latex, metals
(including foil)

Cork or styrofoam

Wire, twist,...

Grease, oil or liquids

Pet wastes

Animal carcasses

Dirty diapers and other
personal hygene items

ther
ems

Coffee filters &
tea bags

Soiled pizza
delivery boxes

Soil, sod and rocks

Coated Coffee cups, paper
cartons or take-out
containers

Dirty diapers and other
personal hygene items

Table & plate scraps

Vegetable, salad,
fruit

Bread, dough, pasta,
grains

Coffee grounds

Vegetable, salad,
fruit

Latex

Dirty diapers and other

Dirty diapers and other
personal hygene items

Plastics (including biodegradable
plastic bags)

Coated Coffee cups, paper
cartons or take-out
containers

Bread, dough, pasta,
grains

Soil, sod and rocks
Batteries

Christmas trees cut
in 1 M length

Christmas trees cut
in 1 M length

Cork or styrofoam

Plastics (including biodegradable
Pet
wastes
plastic
bags)

Coated Coffee cups, paper
Grease,
oil or liquids
cartons
or take-out
containers

Wire, twist,...

Plant, trees or hedge
pruinings less than 7.5
cm (3”) in diametre and
no more than 1M legth

Compostable paper,
take out containers

Plastics (including biodegradable
plastic bags)

Coated Coffee cups, paper
cartons or take-out
containers

degradable
Glass, latex, metals
) (including foil)

Plants and flowers

Coffee filters &
tea bags

Soiled pizza
delivery boxes

Compostable paper,
take out containers
Plants and flowers
Plant, trees or hedge

Coffee filters &
tea bags
Yard Trimmings
.., bushes, leaves,..

Soiled pizza
delivery boxes
Compostable paper,
Coffee filters &

Bread, dough, pasta,
grains

Coffee grounds

Soiled paper

Coffee grounds

Soiled paper

Plastics (including biodegradable
plastic bags)

Glass, latex, metals
(including foil)

Wire, twist,...

Compostable paper,
take out containers

Yard Trimmings

Grease, oil or liquids

Pet wastes

.., bushes, leaves,..

Plants and flowers

Animal carcasses

Plant, trees or hedge
pruinings less than 7.5
cm (3”) in diametre and
no more than 1M legth

Christmas trees cut
in 1 M length

Paper towels,
napkins and plates

Paper towels,
napkins and plates

Soiled paper

Cork or styrofoam

Building(unwrapped
materials ashes & sawdust)
Recyclables
Pathological Wastes
Pesticides
Particulate waste
Any Green Cart
Uncontained
Product Stewardship
(unwrapped
garbage
Liquids
(Take-Back)
items
Soil,E-waste
sod and
rocks
Dirty
diapers
and other
및
톱밥)
Office paper
Refundables
Drywall
Cardboard
Tires ashes & sawdust)
Bluepaper
Box containing
Hazardous
wastes
Yard
Trimmings
Oil
products
Medications
Batteries
Newspapers
Office
E-waste
Refundables
Drywall
및Matressess
스프링
Biomedical / personal
Pharmaceutical
Particulate waste
Uncontained
Electronics
ad 박스
box
Pesticides
Recyclables
& paint
hygene
items
Pathological Wastes
Medications
(unwrapped ashes & sawdust)
Liquids
springs
Plastics (including biodegradable
Coated Coffee cups, paper
Glass, latex, metals
Cork or styrofoam
Wire, twist,...
Grease, oil or liquids
Pet wastes
Animal carcasses
Biomedical /
Pharmaceutical
Uncontained
Electronics
Matressess ad box
Pesticides
plastic Rocks,
bags) dirt, sod
cartons or take-out
(including foil) Particulate waste
Pathological
Wastes
Medications
sawdust)
Liquids
springs
containers
Yard Trimmings
Compostable paper,
.., bushes, leaves,..
Plants(unwrapped
and flowers ashes &Plant,
trees or hedge
Christmas
trees cut

Paper towels,
napkins and plates

personal hygene items

Newspapers
Garbage
Rocks, dirt, sod

Soil, sod and rocks

Dirty diapers and other
personal hygene items

Cardboard

Coffee filters &
Soiled pizza
Food Scraps Coffee filters
Table & plate
scraps leaves,.. Vegetable,
salad,
Bread, dough, pasta,
Coffee grounds
Paper towels,
and dairy Trimmings
Meat,&
poultry, fish, Compostable paper,Egg
.., bushes,
Plants
and flowers
Plant, trees or hedge
Christmas trees cut Soiled paper
Soiled pizza
take out containers
pruiningsYard
less than 7.5
in 1 M length
tea bags
delivery boxes
fruit
grains pruinings less than 7.5
napkins and plates
products
shellfish and bones take out containers cm
Plastics (including biodegradable
ee cups, paper
Glass, latex, metals
Cork or styrofoam
Wire, twist,...
Grease, oil or liquids
Pet wastes
Animal carcasses
in 1 M length
tea bags
delivery boxes
(3”) in diametre and
Yard Trimmings
Compostable paper,
.., bushes, leaves,..
Plants and flowers
Plant,
trees or hedge
Christmas trees cut
Coffee filters &
Soiled pizza
plastic bags)
or take-out
(including foil)
cm (3”) in diametre and
no more than
1M legth
Soil,
sod
and
rocks
Dirty
diapers
and
other
Soil, sod and rocks
Dirty diapers and other
take out containers
in 1 M length
tea bags
delivery boxes
ainers
no more than 1M legth
Plastics
(including
biodegradable
Coated
paperVegetable,
latex,
metals
Cork
or styrofoam
Wire,
Grease, oil or liquids
Pet wastes
Animal pruinings
carcasses less than 7.5
Yardcups,
Trimmings
paper,
.., bushes,
leaves,..
and flowers
orSoiled
hedge
trees
cut twist,...
Coffee filters
& and dairy Compostable Table
SoiledMeat,
pizza poultry, fish,
personal
itemsGlass,
personal
hygene
items
ps .., bushes,
& plateCoffee
scraps
salad,
Bread,
dough,hygene
pasta, Plants
Coffee
grounds Plant, trees
paper Christmas
Paper
towels,
Egg
Rocks, dirt, sod
Paint, solvents & other
cm (3”) in diametre and Oil / Oil Filters
Demolition
Car Parts
Electronics
Animal Waste
leaves,..
and flowers
Plant, trees or hedge
Christmas trees cut
plastic bags)grains
cartons or take-out
(including foil)
pruinings less
than 7.5
in 1napkins
M length
tea
delivery
boxes Plants
Plants andshellfish
flowers
Plant, trees or hedge
Christmas
trees in
cut
pruinings
lessbags
than 7.5 products
1 M length take out containers
hazardous materials
fruit
and plates .., bushes, leaves,..
andand
bones
Building materials
batteries & tires
Carcasses
Yard Trimmings
no more trees
than 1M
Compostable
paper,
Plants and flowers
Plant, trees or hedge
Christmas
cutlegth
Coffee filters &
Soiled pizza
Soil, sod
rocks
Dirty
diapers
and other
containers
cm7.5
(3”) in diametre
pruinings less than
inand
1 M length
cmout
(3”)containers
in diametre and
take
pruinings less than 7.5 Wire, twist,...
in 1 M length
tea bags
delivery boxes
noand
more than 1M
legth
personal
hygene items
cm (3”) in diametre
Plastics
(including
biodegradable
Coated
Coffee
cups,
paper
Glass,
latex,
metals
Cork
or
styrofoam
Grease,
oil
or
liquids
Pet
wastes
Animal carcasses
Soil, sod and
rocks (including biodegradable
Dirty diapers and other
no more
than
1M legth
Plastics
Coated
Coffee
cups,
paper
Glass, latex, metals
Cork orcm
styrofoam
Wire, twist,...
Grease, oil or liquids
Pet wastes
Animal carcasses
Pesticides
Particulate
waste
Any
Green
Cart
Uncontained
Product
Stewardship
no more than 1M legth
(3”)
in
diametre
and
plastic bags)personal hygene items
cartons or take-out
(including foil)
(unwrapped ashes & sawdust)
containing garbage
Liquids
(Take-Back) items
plastic bags) Oil products
cartons or take-out
(includingMedications
foil)
no more
than 1M
legth
Yard
Trimmings
Batteries
containers
Yard Trimmings
Medications
Batteries
Rocks, dirt,
sod
Pharmaceutical
/
Paint,
solvents
& other
Demolition
Car
Oil / Oil Filters
Electronics
Animal
Waste
Food Scraps and
Animal
wastes / Oil products
Oil / Oil
Filters
Demolition
Car
Parts
Paint, solvents
& other
Blue
BoxParts
Batteries & tiresBiomedical
containers
yard trimmings
Medications
Pathological Wastes
hazardous
Building
materials
batteries & tires
Carcasses
Buildingmaterials
materials
hazardous materials
Recyclables
carcasses

er,
rs

.., bushes, leaves,..

Yard Trimmings

Cork or styrofoam

rofoam

Wire, twist,...

, twist,...

Plant, trees or hedge
pruinings less than 7.5
cm (3”) in diametre and
no more than 1M legth

Christmas trees cut
in 1 M length

Wire, twist,...

Grease, oil or liquids

Grease, oil or liquids

Pet wastes

Dirty diapers and other
hygene items
Pet wastes

personal
Grease, oil
or liquids

사용한 기저귀Garbage
및
생리대

코팅이 되어진 커피 컵,
카톤 팩 및 테이크아웃
용기

엔진 오일 및
오일 필터

코르크 및 스티로폼

애완 동물 배설
물* 혹은 동물 사
체 Particulate waste

Pet wastes
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Animal carcasses

Soil, sod and rocks

Dirty diapers and other
personal hygene items

Liquids
Tires

Pharmaceutical
Medications

Pharmaceutical
Medications

Recyclables

containers

(알루미늄
호일 포함)
yard trimmings
Oil / Oil Filters
Rocks, dirt, sod

Building materials
hazardous materials
carcasses
폐기물
Rocks,
dirt,
sod
Pharmaceutical
Biomedical
Paint, solvents & other
Demolition
Car Parts
Electronics
Animal Waste
물질Electronics
Oil / Oil
Filters
Demolition
Car /Parts
Biomedical /
Pharmaceutical
Particulate
Matressess
ad&
box
Pesticides CarcassesUncontained
Medications
Wastes
hazardous materials
Building
materials waste batteries & tires
Building
materials Pathological
batteries
tires
Particulate
waste
Any Green
Cart
Uncontained
Product Stewardship
Pathological Wastes
Medications
(unwrapped ashes & sawdust)Pesticides
Liquids
springs
(unwrapped ashes & sawdust)
containing garbage
Liquids
(Take-Back) items

전자 제품
Electronics

Animal Waste
Carcasses

Paint, solvents & other
hazardous materials

청색 박스

청결하게 유지하는 요령

Soil, sod and rocks

nd rocks

Dirty diapers and other
personal hygene items
Plastics (including biodegradable
Glass, latex, metals
plastic bags)
(including foil)

신문지나 크래프트
종이 봉투로 그린
카트 내부 청결을 유
Dirty diapers and other
personal hygene items

Biomedical /
Pathological Wastes

Electronics

Matressess ad box
springs

Animal carcasses

Soil, sod and rocks

지하세요.

springs

Animal carcasses

Compostable paper,
Coffee filters &
za
Plastics (includingtake
biodegradable
Coated Coffee cups, papertea bags
out containers
xes
plastic bags)
cartons or take-out
containers

ups, paper
ake-out
ers

hazardous
materials
Medications
Blue Box
Hazardous wastes
Recyclables
& paint

관리 (반납)
품목

약품 및 의료Uncontained
Rocks, dirt, sod
Biomedical /
Pesticides
 주 한번 있는 수거일 Garbage
매
Pathological Wastes
(unwrapped ashes & sawdust)
Liquids
Rocks, dirt, sod
Pharmaceutical
Biomedical /
Paint, solvents & other
Oil / Oil Filters
Demolition
Car Parts
Electronics
Animal Waste
물질
Medications
Pathological Wastes
hazardous materials
Building materials
batteries & tires
Carcasses
에 맞춰, 야생동물 방지
빌딩 혹은
Yard Trimmings
Compostable paper,
.., bushes, leaves,..
Plants and flowers
Plant, trees or hedge
Christmas trees cut
Coffee filters &
Soiled pizza
클립을 풀고 난Coated
후Coffee
그린
Plastics (including biodegradable
cups, paper
Glass, latex, metals
Cork or styrofoam
Wire, twist,...
Grease, oil or liquids
Pet wastes
Animal carcasses
take
out containers Cork or styrofoam
pruinings
less than 7.5
in
1 M length
tea bags
delivery boxes
Plastics (including biodegradable
Glass, latex,
metals
Wire,
twist,...
Grease,Product
oil or liquids
Pet wastes
Animal
carcasses Any Green Cart
plastic bags)
cartons or take-out
(including foil) Coated Coffee cups, paper
공사장
폐기물
Pesticides
Particulate
waste
Uncontained Car Parts
Stewardship
Food Scraps
wastes /
Demolition
Paint, solvents & other
Blueplastic
Box bags) 철사, 봉지
Batteries
tires
cm&(3”)
in diametre
andAnimal
조임and끈,
Soil, sod and rocks
Dirty diapers and other
cartons or take-out
(including
foil) 고Oil / Oil Filters
containers
& sawdust)
containing
garbage materials
Liquids
(Take-Back) items no more (unwrapped
yard trimmings
Building materials Animal
hazardous
Recyclables
carcasses
than 1M legthashes
Plastics (including biodegradable
Coffee cups, paper
Glass, latex, metals
Cork or styrofoam
Wire, twist,...
Grease, oil or liquids
Pet wastes
carcasses
카트를
도로변으로
옮
personal hygene itemsCoated
containers
동물 사체
Yard Trimmings
.., bushes, leaves,..
Plants andcartons
flowersor take-outPlant, trees or hedge plastic bags)
Christmas trees cut
무줄
및
그물
(including foil)
Glass, latex, metals
Cork or styrofoam
Wire, twist,...
Grease,
oil
or
liquids
Pet
wastes
Animal
carcasses
pruinings
less
than
7.5
in
1
M
length
페인트,
솔벤트
containers
Soil,
sod and 라텍스
rocks
Dirty
diapers and other
유리,
및
금속
Soil,
sod and rocks
Dirty
diapers and other
(including foil)
cm
(3”)
in
diametre
and
Pesticides
Particulate
waste
Any
Green
Cart
Uncontained
Product
Stewardship
Plastics (including biodegradable
Coated Coffee cups, paper
Glass, latex, metals
Cork
or styrofoam
Wire, twist,...
Grease, oil or liquids
Pet wastes
Animal carcasses
personal
hygene
items
겨 놓습니다.
의료 및 병리적
hygene
Food
and personal
Animal wastes /
기타
위험
(unwrapped ashesDemolition
& sawdust)
containingCar
garbage
Liquids
items
Oil
/ Oil items
Filters
Parts
Paint,및
solvents
& other
Blue
Boxthan 1M legth
Batteries & tires
no
more
plastic bags)
cartons or take-out
(including
foil)Scraps(Take-Back)

 디와 같은 마당 폐기
잔
물을 넣습니다.
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x, metals
ng foil)

d and rocks

Plants and flowers

carcasses

Soil, sod and rocks
Cork or styrofoam

Soil, sod
and twist,...
rocks
Wire,

Dirty diapers
Grease, and
oil orother
liquids
personal hygene items

고기나 생선 같은
음식물 쓰레기를

흙, 모래 및 돌

Dirty diapers and other
personal hygene items

Rocks, dirt, sod

Dirty diapers and other
personal hygene items

애완 동물 배설물
Pet wastes

플라스틱 (자연
분해되거나 비료화
ashes 백
& sawdust)
되는(unwrapped
플라스틱
포함)

Soil, sod and rocks
Dirty diapers and other
Plastics
Coated Coffee cups,
paper hygene
Glass, latex, metals
personal
items(including biodegradable
plastic bags)
cartons or take-out
(including foil)
Rocks,
dirt, sod
Biomedical /
Particulate waste
containers
Animal carcasses

Pesticides
Particulate waste
(unwrapped ashes & sawdust)

Uncontained
Liquids
Biomedical /
Pathological Wastes

Product Stewardship
(Take-Back) items
Pesticides

Soil, sod and rocks

Pathological Wastes

Pesticides

Particulate waste
Any Green Cart
(unwrapped ashes & sawdust)
containing garbage
Pharmaceutical
Uncontained
Electronics
Medications
Liquids

수거일 전까지 냉동
보관하세요.

* 일정량의 애완동물 배설물은 쓰레기 카트에 넣을 수 있으나 더블 백 해
Cork or styrofoam
Wire, twist,...
Grease, oil or liquids
Pet wastes
Animal carcasses
주시기 바랍니다.

Dirty diapers and other
personal hygene items

Uncontained
Liquids

Pesticides

Pharmaceutical
Medications

Uncontained

Electronics

Product Stewardship

Matressess ad box
springs

Particulate waste

ashes & sawdust)
Liquids
(Take-Back) items
Matressess
ad box
허용되지 않는
품목에
대한 폐기
옵션에(unwrapped
관해서는
springs
coquitlam.ca/curbsidecollection에 접속해 보시기 바
랍니다

Rocks, dirt, sod

Pharmaceutical
Medications

유리 재활용
박스

Biomedical /
Pathological Wastes

MMBC
디포에서만
가능

재활용 봉투

재활용 가능한 품목의 전체 명단을 보시거나 기타 자세한 정보가 필요하면

Any Green Cart
containing garbage

RECYCLINGINBC.CA
를 방문하시기 바랍니다.

아래 내용을 기억하세요:
용기를 비우고 물로 살짝 헹궈주세요
뚜껑, 펌프 및 덮개를 제거하고 재활용품 박스에 담아 주세요
예치금(DEPOSIT)이 있는 용기는 반납하여 예치금을 돌려받으세요

